
PUBLIC UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 1 
of Jefferson County 

September 2, 2014 

SPECIAL MEETING/WORKSHOP 
MINUTES 

The Special Meeting/Workshop of the Public Utility District No.1 of Jefferson County 
was called to order by the President of the Board of Commissioners at 1 :05 p.m. 
Commissioners and staff present were: 

AGENDA 

Wayne King, President 
Ken McMillen, Vice-President 

Barney Burke, Secretary 
Kevin Streett, District Electrical Superintendent 

James Parker, District Manager 
Bill Graham, District Resource Manager 

Kate Pike, Brisa Services 

The Purpose of the Special Meeting/Workshop was to update the Board on the PUD 
role in Telecommunications for East Jefferson County and the PUD-NoaNet 
relationship. Present from NoaNet were Chuck Freeman, Wholesale Broadband 
Development Manager, and Rich Nall, Network Coordinated Services and Order 
Fulfillment Director. 

DISCUSSION 
After introductions of members of the Board, NoaNet representatives, members of the 
public and PUD staff present, NoaNet representatives showed a Power Point 
presentation regarding operations and maintenance update. Outstanding items, sales 
and pro forma updates, costs responsibilities, revised and current operations and 
maintenance models, and the traditional network coordination services model were 
addressed. 

A recap of the April 15, 2014 discussion occurred, noting revised and current operations 
and maintenance agreements and the traditional network coordination services 
agreement. There are to be no changes in current rates, however policies and 
indirect and direct costs for pole attachment use are still being considered. Some 
outstanding invoices, some as NoaNet expense and some as PUD expense, were 
identified, as were some current and potential sales. Indirect costs, considered the 
PUD responsibility, include insurance, pole contacts, internal labor, internet for PUD use 
and system expansions. Direct costs, considered NoaNet responsibility, include costs 
tied directly to revenue such as line extension construction material and labor, 
maintenance and internet for customer use. Under the current operation and 
maintenance agreement, the PUD is responsible for indirect costs, rates and system 
expansion; and NoaNet is responsible for direct costs, rate input, revenues and line 
extension. NoaNet is proposing a revised operation and maintenance agreement 
whereby NoaNet is responsible for making decisions around customer acquisitions 
(service types, rates, line extension policies, system expansion, and updates to PUD on 
business performance) as well as revenues and direct costs. Under a typical traditional 
Network Coordination Services model, a utility receives all revenues; purchases 
Network Coordination Services, engineering, sales support and billing from NoaNet; and 
is responsible for all costs. 

Board, staff and members of the public further raised questions and held discussion on 
the subjects of charges for number of anchor institutions, installation of a new transit 
authority facility, substation expenses, system redundancies, relationships with Fort 
Worden Public Development Authority, JNet and Mobilisa, and use with other internet 



service providers. It was noted that next steps are agreement of indirect and direct 
costs, finalization of invoices, determination of an operating model, any revision of rates 
or policies, and development of a three-year capital plan. 

It was determined that Manager Jim Parker, Resource Manager Bill Graham, and 
NoaNet NCS Director Rich Nall would meet to wrap up agreements, hopefully within 30 
days. 

ADJOURNMENT 
MOTION: By Commissioner Burke, Second by Commissioner McMillen, carried 
unanimously, to adjourn the Special Meeting/Workshop at 2:58 p.m .. 

~~~t Ken McMillen, Vice President 




